We believe a healthy community consists of numerous vital conditions—basic needs for health and safety, good
education for all, meaningful work and financial security, humane housing, healthy environment, reliable
transportation, community partnerships and social supports people need to thrive. Bay Aging is proud to
contribute to the economic vitality of the communities we serve by partnering with county leaders, community
organizations, and local businesses to leverage services for community good.

Bay Aging leveraged $15,000 from Gloucester County
to deliver $620,650 in services.






232 seniors are living healthier lives in their own
homes because volunteers delivered them
22,953 nutritious meals
2,821people of all ages were able to make more
informed decisions and improve their lives by
participating in options counseling, insurance
counseling, education, and other programs

Gloucester County contributed $23,491 in support of
the Housing Choice Voucher Program.
Bay Aging delivered $766,961 in housing services.


145 people, 19 of whom are seniors, are living in
67 safe, decent and affordable homes through
the Housing Choice Voucher Program



72 seniors benefitted from living in safe, affordable homes at Daffodil Gardens
senior apartment community
where residents also received
support services to live
independently longer

142 other seniors received 27,736 hours of
in-home and personal care services including
wellness checks, and education about chronic
disease care management is helping to keep
them out of the hospital longer and saving on
health costs

OTHER ECONOMIC IMPACTS:
60 Bay Aging employees work in Gloucester
County and/or live in the county
Insurance counseling helped 34 seniors save
$24,878 in health care costs
Bay Aging paid $50,770 in real estate taxes for
Daffodil Gardens and $8,796 for the Bay Transit
Regional Transit Facility
Bay Aging paid $16,419 for water for Daffodil
Gardens and the Bay Transit Regional Transit
Facility; $6,316 for sewer for Daffodil Gardens
One public transportation shelter at a cost of
$7,000, provides community enhancements at
Daffodil Gardens
Established in 1978 as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, Bay Aging is led
by a 15 member volunteer tripartite board led by Stanley Clarke
and Kathy Vesley is President / CEO.

Bay Aging leveraged $114,085 from Gloucester
County with $211,872 in state and federal funds to
provide $325,957 in transportation services.


39,081 rides



37% of total ridership for people going to work



Residents also used Bay Transit to access health
care, education, polling places, retail and other
county services

